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V outillo (gorittr. you never brouglit, a tirait in your talon-4 te th despondelley as ail evil. Nyllich, elle Illus expense but then editeai;o,,, i:onil)resse(l into a rélu' couplets lier l'olliesýalid

nest 44 He is too buIky,ýIý suit] ý tire mother' seek te rclîeve ?Il tira fortit ivhai is laient,, is eut or infamies, the tritiniplis or lier etirl ier Caroeil
IIE SHORT CUT. wheï vve find a i lestion.. the deep and ýbitt or lier closing

1 ultil ive c'Ili OnIý leur Diva), Oh ),es,-bit elle must get boys te mork-.11 thé qt ' " Cr

A rouritryrnail, havinà te go a distance of his flesli, and lenve his belles upion lire groun(1.1" And yet )-oit get only soiýec of the boys te (ib bc corictuded in the next iiumber-) life. To the lltqetido liberal ' titis %vill appear tu,
leu t'or six, weCks Only tri. '.he bc Il 1 eally charita.

sortie miles in Il parish %%Iiere lie ilad never Il Silice mari is se big"> said the young ones, Nvork -, aud. ý tl i rsh, but Lire r ' 1 ;
beài tworej, l'ept ploddinz along tire turnpike '41I0%v(loYoti kill Iiim? Youzire afiraider the stimulus of the ývice ambition ; while you, cOIIm Tlit MOOX, AS Brubi TIIROUGII LORD Ilffluls ble requir, net te bc illibrtiled) Lliat te liold tri)
till ý lie, hua, got'ivithin a Iý1IIc of the bouse lie %volftliiii ille béar ; by %1-11tit power tire, suel, charnet rs te réprobation, te exhibit Lire

vultures sien the Test te the Cvil, despolldenc)..-Y()Il
liad te call A mari in,. a , smoch-.froch-, of SuPerior Io man s mon more defencelesS thnn O\aIt -the one for no moral vrorth, and yoit Ili a lecture oit fi 1 stroitonly, Dr. Scoresby deý lis whOICSOnIC Nyntiiiiigs te the iiicoii8i(lertite alid

Ndiom lie inqilired the (liàttiiiceI'toid him ci te ý,zilshéý,I)III Il We Il ave tint the strenjih of Illa Il;,, depress the Other t.liroligli th(! encourageme 1 lit scribes the eurthis satellite, as secil through, is 'lot iiiijtist severity te the

také the shore Cut, across the ricids, and lie returlied tire illother, eeind I Dili sonietimes in whicli vice obtaiiis ut your hnnds?, , Yeu scatter Lord Rosse's iiionster télescope :-, 1 With re- dead, but inercir te the living. Let thoqe of
'Nvould save half a mile by it.il , Ti a shoi t eut dotiht whether ive ý have tire qubtlety ; arril the the sëed of or sex %vire ma bc thrown into circuinstances

1 sëed o evil, and think a liarvest of good spect te tire moon, every object on ils surface Il 'y
ýývas talion ; but prosently lie came> te tvro paths, Vultures %votil(l ecidont feed tipon li*lý4 Ilesli, lind %vill conie III from it ?II of tire lieiglit of elle hundred fect ivils distinct- nt DU siiiiiIRT, profit by that lesson aile lias bc.

-and net là Choosel lie procecd- ýnot nature, ilint devoted hiln te Ou r infuseil MVý Quilitus recç)llcctctl hiniself- Il 1 forgot ly te bc $oeil; àlid, 110 doubt, that illider very quentlied te theni. Witli such an eximple bc-

cd along the %vrong one. Soon ailler this lie into Iiiiii a sir.111-ge femeilv, whicli 1 1 linve never that 1 was liere te Icirii ; and I perecive tfiit favourable circunistances IL %vould bu se vvith l'ore their eyes, let noue flatter theniselves that

Came te a lune vrhich branclied off in O",Olilp- observed in -tri)- other crenture Illat. fécils tipon 1 I'aN'ù giveil y .oit at Once 501110 ilisiglit ilito objects sixty flect in lieight. Ott its surlace they shall be able te trou(] the saute path vritii-
ockg, and out 4,ncoiuiýeriiig sirnilar peril,,;.. Se ilatt rint?directions,'and lie made matters still worseby the earth, -1 Tvo bords of mon will ofien incet the practices or Tutors tipon carth froin %vbicli were craters of extitiet voolcailoes. i ' p

going farther aitray. ', At Irist, coming te a coiii- irai Ille è1lirth Witil noi'e, aliti fill the air yon illly Coliclude iliat, 1 linve nothircr Of Value masses of atone aliiiost iiiiiiiiiierable. Ile had wiis the aspvet et* Lady 1-laniiltoti'ti fortune, It
mou, lie ivai stopped, and Obliged te coail the vvitl 1 rire. Wheii you hear Iroise, ati(j ,ce rire te eoninluilicate te yoti. Let nie listen te yotiý lie doubt whatever that, il' such a building as %vould have becti censidered as , an act of

e thon in %verc upo'n the surface or the., illadilesl. te predict, ut it3 zellith, tire reverse
Nyny back again te the turnpiLe road, -savilig te %Vilh flashes niolig tire grotind, linsten , ta il,' tlint 1 niay ktlov your plans with regard te lie was

taking the short eut place with your sviftest wiq l'or iliùii lire sairely red distiqelly visible that artw-warû o%,crviielnie(l lier, lenving lierhilliself, Il Catch Ille in , rewards-for 1 sec that prizes have lie attraction moon, it vrould bc, ronde in tlw most horrible state of (lesarmin, if yon can. uni but li fool for my destroyin,, one -tiiollier ; yoli' ivill ilien riiiti il for vour scholars.), by thése instruments. But there Nvere lie to lýýui-igl titu-ZD vestiges, lion, etit OW lri->ni .111 synipathy. Nor let it bepains, in leaviii-gy the turtipike rond that I knew grouiid smoking %vith blood, and caveim(l %ViýI1 1l"ou rite mistaken tlierc," replied the old sigils of habitations Such as Ours-110
te bc right, fin the path which lias led Ille carcase.ý, of vrhich marivare ilismenibercil and gentlemin. Il Tire bovs %vith lis arù fully nlive Orarchitectural reinains te shovr tirai; the moon tirged tlin,,. liers was a iliost extraordillary fille.
vrOîlý,.l1 These short cuts inay do verv well maiigied for tire convenience or tire villtures.11 te the attraction of distinction above their is or ever wns inhabited by a, race of mortals' Quite tire reverse, for it is in tire coirinion

but %vol who have the training similar te ourselves. It presented 110 Course of events that profligacy lfor those iviic, understand theill, but for' those el 13tit when nien have k-illed tlicir prey," said the c duet should lend te iiiisery %vretelie(iiiess.hein, de not nppenl te that as the motive anecs which could lead te the supposition t1intwhe, do not, they arc the: longest that can bc litipil,, ci why ifo tlLy not ent iti ýVileil the OF tir It is tire success of vice Ille fornis tire ex-taken. Depend upon it, you %vill, lihe the poor %volf lias killeil a slicept lie stifflers ilot the vulture te iiiith-e therri. apply tliciiisolves. No, Sir, Ille il cotitained anythine Iiiie the green fields and
couziti ind it the safest %% If. 1.3 rjotlunn selle nr*s iniprovenient ouglit te 'bc his revvard lovely verdure of this beautiftil %çorld of ours. ception te the general rule ; finit if itnl)peiirs

-yman, f -ay in illost Io iolieli il. III! lie is satîsrle(l llil,,Ft,

things, te take thatmethofl tu obtain yotir ends rinotlier kind of ivolf?" s-nid Ille and prize. We eiideavour te bring Ihis out in - Tliere vvas lie water visible-not n sen, or a te bc Otherwise, it il bectilise Nve t-ik-0 "0 note
-,vltîcli experience ha% niost approved. Bevviire mother, cc is the enly 0enst %vite kilk, thit which te sight and Consciotisness, inainiv by bis river, or even the measure of a reservoir for of tire illYrilicis \vire perish in their folly, %virile
or I, short cutsl, unless you arc tliorotizli]Y lie docs not devour, and titis qualitv niakos Ilim ilIl vancenient froin one branch of study te Supplying toNvil or flictory ail Seellied desolate. envy or curio.3ity fixes nieiils gaze oit every in-

but above ail thitip, -bc- se mucil ;i benelheto- Io Our silecieiz,.II il Irman ailother, Ail(] this %ve refer te the Censor Ileiice would arise - tire rellectioli in tir(! statice of prosperotis profligacy.satisfied about thein ý 
The g ave et' the Once lovely and adoreily ý Il short eut" te heaven. kili oui. prey, and lai, it in our vviy,'l siid the voting Morum, though the grouritis ci' Ili, decision iiiiiid of the Christinn philosoplier-Why rvvare of attempting 

ZD 0,rhe good Cid way, described in the Bible, is ones, li wfint need' shall, vve have of labouring arc dravrn chiefly froin his cotiferences vvith had this dévastation hcen? It illiglit, bc Ellinin, vrhoruled this grentconimanderofthe
net only the best, but tire oilly vvay. 11, that for il ourselves '?Il mari will "nie- the Censor Studiortini. We ý%ish te impress further inquired-Was it a lost world? Had it 13ritisli iiiivy, and triade se distinguislied a
%v.ly of liolilless, a %vayf»àring mari, thougli a ti 'Z'il it upoil yolith, that Conduct is as ilecessary te sufflered for ils transgression ? Ati.tio(,v miglit figure at Ille court of Naples, iiiiglit sober evenM , rqhed the mother, Il roi-nain for Il long advancenient ns proficiency. They are net suggest Ille questioli-il.id it roctoille 1'I'te the giddiest into serîoiis reiIecýîoII. Slie wisfool, shall net Sch -1021? - ti Il i litres will tell o look for promotion te a higlier Class frora %vhich Scripture told ils was reserved for our acttially buried in a ditch Outside of the wallsvou %viieii you are to wnich his motions. When

Tifr, DISCOVFltrlt OF STEAIf-VOIVElt--It is ýou sec men in great nunibers nioving close to- tire restili of their examinatioil in learniii-m %vorld ? It vvas obvions that ail tllis ývaS nys. of Calais, and by a subscription froni lier colin-
01 cil teriolis conjecture."

nowwebelieve, admitted by n'cil ilv, but from tire dutiful regard also ivIii trynieil. "Sie transit," &-c.-Racof science, -Ciller like a liock cf siorks, you niny corieltide they pay te whnt is riglit. As Iliey move up. [This article niay scetn te militate ngiiiist '1"«tlviýl$ in j"rance and lialy.tbougli the Nvorld in general citlier overlooks or fliat Ille%- are litinting, and thit you' %vîll soon
is ignorant o£ the fact, thnt the 'Marquis of revel in iiiimali blooâ.11 «But &-titl the wards, vve let tlieni kilov that not 01113' Our tire preceding elle whicil profosSes te give ail

deniands iipon thein for application te study accotint or 0 1Worcester, an Eticl-,sli noblerrian of Charles voun- one, 41 1 ivould gladly ktlov tire rea-;on ni' a se. iool iii the mooli. Tho difrî_ X%vill bc increased, but aise niisconduct cri Élicir culty %vill lie doubt bc renioved in the ne RUSMOI.11R xtfinit-:, ail alicestor of tire existin.- ducal iliis ilýiliiiial Slairahfer. I could nemr k-ill %vllit 1 part %viii be more severely censured, indeed, number, %vhich is te brinIr tire Vication- Nritvot;s lt£,IDACIIE AND cufti:n,f&-.ýIiIy or Beaufort, was thé person %vlic, first could not cul." ci My eliild," said the nintlier, ive could %vish thein te find their revvard in tire journov into the moon te IL Colose-J DY TlIr VSF ordiscovered and revealed te munkind the me- clthis is a question %vhich 1 cantiot mlsver, thotigh iiierensed trust reposed in theni, uni] the grovv-clianical' capabilities of steam-that povrer I uni reckoned the most subtle bird ni' the moua- -ng deniand ivIiieli they are expectell to ftilril. TYPOGRAPHICAL 111RORS. Ilatronizeil by
ivhich, iîý Our ôwn age, is %vorking Ont efrects tain. M en 1 was yoting, 1 used frequelilly te 1_Qit tire evrie of -tri old vulture, %vite (I;velt tipon -Will youi conte iio\v, and sec our young
se vast aý,d magnificent. III presence of his vi a When tire ordinnry reader of' a newspaper the

people ut flicir work ?" 1 1 ' ROYAL FAMILY MOSTwas hum 1119 Passage the Carpathia il rocks ; lie malle inany obeervl or of a book, meets %vith ail occasional bIunderMaker lie 1 ble. The Çollow' Z - This %vis a welcome invitation. Mr. Quin- either of a letter or a word, lie is -lit te crv OF EMINENT PHYfrom, a prayer of the Marquis, %N'hile it sliovs lions; he k-new the. places that afriirded prey 1 ..........liim elevatzd vvith the consciousness of beinc, round tus folloved his rly-licaded friend, %virile tire out upon tire carclessnes with whicli tire iievs, c.rral 33ritefil SICIANS,Celisors M-clit te attend te their ency,the depositary of a stupendous discovery, also the sirongest vving can fly hetween tire rising and gagements. piper or book- is printed. It is in the very
Ili the midille of a large rooni was ait elevated nature of the process of producirir, %vord.î and For ils efficacy in rernoving Disorclers inciden to theexhibits a mina imbued %vith humility and no. setting of tire sommer sun ; lie hall fed ycar after -0 cspace ivith a table and seats, froin whiclible feeling Oh. infinitely omnipotent God ! vear en the entrails or men. His Opinion was, sentences bv the puttitic- to"ellier of ritoveible 1WýE-S-M,\,D, 1! E..il

whose mercies are fathoinless, and Whose ;Iiat mon hall only the appearance of animal life, vievv presented itseif of Classes ait roulid, M
types, that a great niany bliiiiders should be Titr. 14-rii Drc., 1Sllýk-notý,led,,,,e is illimense and inexhaustible: ilext heing really vegyetables %vith the povver of motion , separate froni each other by partitions, the made b> the cortipositer bi Ille first stage,

te my creation and rédemption 1 render Iliee heiglit of a man's shoulder, vjý - This ý'»;ciciitific Médical lZeviewer malle the foi-
and Ilitit as Ille bouglis of in oak ire dazlied ta- the ltcgellts It which nothinô 'but the strictest ',,ilance can those delicatemost humble thanks from the very bottoin of th ElýFSNtFt, drillon-
geller liv Ille siorni, that swine mny faiten illion o head of their Classes facing the centre, detect and aet rid or. The ordinary process CC strating, ils pmverfiil iiiiltience onmy heurt for thy vouelisafing me (the meaucst and the scholars facing the Begents, as they correction is, for the printer's readerto look up- orpris, the Eve and Ear.
the falling acorns, sa mon are, by saine illinc-

Z, Gin understanding) an itisiglit in se great a se- stood in lialf-cireles. Lizlit carne into every on tire proof, while another person, generally a ' RIMSTON'F'S Eyy there is necotintable poiver, driven one apinst another,
eficent te ail mankindl as till thev lose their motion, tliat vr'. . part front %vindows elevateil as Iligil as the boy, I-Cads the copy aloud. ils lie prýcceds, -the One tl)i)lgtl)-lithls PfT#-ýcled so milch goûilalid Chatcret of nature) ben ultures niay lie

iliis,.Yater-commanditigeiigiiie- Suffernienot fed, 0 t g pa.ritions, and from. a ginzed cupola in the Tender niarks DU the errors ,ývliicit present theni :zo idelsant a mariner. as Gr4stonels EyaÔthersthinktheyhave Observeils inchin t Snuff'-. and we are reillyet'irprised thit it has tintith the knowing ofit, but of contrivatice and policy among tI1e1ýe mis- middle of tire ceiling.. A févr minutW, silent selves upon a first pertisal. 'l'lie proof thon cor) -andefl more attention from the me(lical profès-and thoughtfül gaze unfolded to Ille mari froni goes back. te Ille collipositor; and herc a busi- * for ai,il ble my haucylity heurt by thy truc knove. chievous bein ; and those that lie though %ve are a%%,are thatsoro emille,uni g ver more the' eurtý'a IIiUIýîtide of arr Sion,
ledge of Iny Ovil l'O closelv roundthem, pretend tliat the inorance. Such laiituate 1 angements ness of-nTeat labour and difiteultY ensiles. The profossors of the meilical art have tah-ell illrantage'> re 'il ln every told of tire Completelless and liberâlity of the omitted wordsand letters ha-ve te bu ititTo(luc"d. of ils ilseflilness, there are m. -110, lielveveras this, Ù'sed bý ollel-%,vliose gerrius discovered I il », Iliat Wiv s dire ions le any 1%

Ne .wton's ler , one g ýe ý et - té. Il rest, and provision here ronde for the purpossto ivIlicil and the incorrect \voýïf1s and. letters have t be, the), inight beconvinceil of.'its ittility, lireictibe itthe steam-engine, reminds ils of scem£ te bc more emitiently delighted uith a wide flic room was devoted. Ventilation and elean- ré e 'l'lie introditeti 0 a simple remeily that Might'on a
épine d,,by the correct. 01, or tint hecailse il ;4CoMparison of himself te a ellilil Ip cýirria--e. lvhnt à is that entitles Iiiiii to such lilless 1 werc attended to; fur1litýre and ap- t ds %vill sonjetinics deritiirre the , ftltllre 1 croc,sileils o., tile shores or the oceaii of truili.- we k-noiv not ; ho is seldoni t %vo or three wor a>iOn, be resorteil to witliolit tlicir 1 .i d.pre-eininencc lie parattis were ample and in perfect order. A order of a dozen lines ; and the ornission of a liidepet)glently ofits 1)Sfýfilltiess in rernoring paimDublin Clir?*Sltiait JoureMI. biggest or the swiftest, but bc -,Aiows, I)v Iiis - ial froin the old gentleman cansed a cessation sentence will involve the, re-ari-,iiiç,eniei)t of' [lie hcad ci' the eye, it is asigi,

eap,7erneýs and diligence, that lie is marc tïl"in anV f )Ieasll)t mimulus ta the licise, so that those %vlio
o stud y in ail the Classes. " Will mý fr i e ri ds In this tedioiis procel"s, ne%%,EPITOME QF WA R. oftheothersafriend 

C, it combine pleasure w1th profit, Rild we cail
The history or every %var is very like a allow tfleir seholirs to face nie and sce the blunders are oftentinies t1lose agai 13, iindcrstand licw sntiff-t.ik-ers ran forego its-Penny jllayazinc, visitor wbo lias corne to lis. He takes a grùat caii only bc rcmedied by after vigilance. Th scarceaps 1 forcoiiipounds that in caqes pos-scenc 1 Once SMV in two boys from c advan

different schools met one fine day 1 iipon the interest in Our labours and in youi),cr I)OOPIe.11 sessuiity lie recoin ai endatièn'of- be!ýg illieigz. \Vu
VA CATI 01N-J OURiýEY 11NTO TIIE MOON The Classes now rnoveil roiind iiito the ],'air- ývIiat iscalled a revise. Fle compares tliisvilli ýv iild recoIce. They cyed each other %vith ratherjealous 0 mmend every ont reqtàjring ils iid to

illid indibnant looks, and wiLli defiance on each Coritiliucil. cil CI es opposite tDwhere they bail been stin a- is, first procr, and asCeýÉLains that all his cor- try Mr. G rimstonc"s Sniiff, and ive feel convincea
n ail w Ililliisstit"e that 1 hey %v

brolv. clwhat, lire ye gloNvrin', ut, Billly"2" The old gentleman expresseil Iiis hope that i g I d Mr. Quiiitus .:ia beforc hini about rèctions have been lirol),ùrly made. il] bc grateflil to -ÀýIr. Crim%(one fer the

1 the unexpected visitwhich the moon lind Te- two litindred boys, apparently full of lie.1lh and of the'business the proof gencrallv gocs te t fle talent lie lias displayed in rotinillg his lý,xcellcllt
\Vhat's that to'you ? l'Il look where I have a compouniland ta otirselves for callînm tileir attentionCelved, from, Yir. Quintus would afford te the intelligence, %vlio of course, looked nt Iiini author : and it is rarely that the n*ost practiseil to il.

mina ' an' hinder me if ve daur.'l' A hearty e 1
Tutors of the SeminaTy sortie useful informa- %vith no small degree of curiosity. The olà author'does net féel it iieressary te inake con-bjovv vras the returii te this, and then such a tien respecting the modes of education practis- gentleman remarked that the visiter vvould Olitei- Testiiitoiiials can bc jecil.

battle begart ! It being Saturday, ail the boys o sid crible alterati on s - Theconiplicatcdprocess
con the ice, and the figlit cd on the earth. But Mr. Quintus burst out probably Lake ail opportunity of spendintr of correction is again to be pire over. 'l'lie 'l'lie Whalosa

of both schools were a - a le and Retai( Agent for Canada Lis
in warm admiration of what lie liad aircady some titile %vith eacli of the Classes; and th 'D

ilistantly became general and desperate. At a t printerls reader and die author have apù) l'o- tist recei veil a fresh sa pply por ze iluits.
lacard respecting the schoInstic arrangements of il, was hoped lie %vould receive a, ravourable vises, and what they iuaîii correct is agira at-one time they fought %vith missile weapons, D THOMAS BICKELL,ZD 

the Seminary 
in wli ich lie liad become a cruest impression 

from what lie should sec of the tended te. The prooi' being il

such as Stones, and saow-balls ; but at length y cw tolerably GrOccr and lnll)orlc7- of Chinc>thing youth trained inthe Seminary. The Classeslind assured his hosts that tliere was Il perfect, the labour of another reader is in niost Glass and Farthenicarc.they coped in a rage, and many blood-raps 0
were liberally given and reccived. 1 went up for thern te learn from what lie liad te comniu. moved round again te their former places, and large establislinients called in. It is, his busi- SI. Jolita sIrcel, Quebee.

te try if 1 could pacify them ; for bythis time a nicate. Il 1 myseife' saîd lie, l' am %viint you resumed their studies. ness te e-cad jo). 1),ress-tlint is, te search for
%vould call a Ite-ent, in a Grammar-school; ý Mr. Quintus went froni one Class te the the minutest errors ivith a spirit of ilie iiiost îtr'C'EUVING EX cc ultonuinber oflittle girlshadjoined the affrayand MANI 'A
but we are sadlY in %vant of a sYsteni. EverY otber, net making any long stay, for lie found industrious criticism. 'l'lie author lias orteil to ALVANIZED Shoot Iran for Roorir,1 was afraid, they would, bc killed se, address-

ing. the one part One seems te plague himself from morning till that the presence of such a novelty as lie Nvas bo consulted upon the querics of this cîýptious Colil Chain, Chain Cames,
y, 1 asked vvlint they were afternoon, aiid-to be glua viiien school-bours causeil some interruption ta the studios of thé personage, who ouglit te bc ils acute in dis. Scythes, Sickles. and Mill Saws,

pelting the others for? What hall they done te Stienr llogsheadýNaiIsare over, dreading the sound of the bell te call Senlillary. lie found in every Class a selleil verino blunder, as a conveyancer in findin gthem?, .'-0, naething ut a'. mari ; we just want him to his Class again. No, dear Sirs, reccive of the studies which were Ille Co 1 spite of a il and Slate Nails.
te gie them. a gooël tlirashýin'." Aftar fighting pursued in it, to- out a flaw in a title-deed.-Iltit in il C- & W-
till they were quite exhausted, one of the prin- me .as a learner, and let me profit by yotir ex- gether with a spécimen of, each of the lesson- his activity bluilders * crerj) in; and tire Si. Paul btrect.

Cipal heroes stepping forth between, covere a perience, as match as my dulness will permit- books in use therc ; and there appeared a greatest monification tbat an author can experi- ýý5th June, 1916.

withlléod, ý and his'clothès torn in tat d ý_My kind host lias just been telfingr me of his striking exactness in the arrangement. The ence is the lot of alinest every

tels aller the copies have gonedressed the belligérent, parties thus : Il 1 ýaterîîal office ivith regard topunishment; 110w books vvere ail exceedingly short, cacli of them te take tri) Ilis book ÎE BERL' ANà j Il let lis suýppoqe it belongs te the same aise te distri- designed oilly just for that one Class. TI) o out te the world, a;id find sortie absurdly ob- Ti
1111 tell you what we'Il do wi' ye, if ye e do iridprizes?" book commenced preciselyat the point te vious inistake, vvIiieli glares upon Iiiiii %vlicil lie EmTrii try &alone, %velil let you alerte." There ivas noi.111l" r wa" a CLERGYMAN Or Tir): CIIURCII or

ci asked the old gentleman %yliat %viiieli the scholars advanced in the Class next first opens the. book, and which, in 3pite of his ENGLANDiiioie..of it ; the war ivas ut an end ana the 0 
-n*ay te their play. 1 thoufht are they V' beloiv ; and stopped ut the point te whieli they conviction that it %vas never Lliere before, lias Js publi3hed cvery 711URSDA Y MOI IngjbiDysscattered am a iýIr.,Quintiis now gave a detaileil account of ivere expected te adatth iime,,aiidhaveoftenthought since, that vance in the Class te most likoly escaped ]lis own eye, and that of

g ic examinations and 'aivardinà of prizes; %vhieh thatbook Nvas assigned. The soliolur, everv éther litinter or errors tbat tire bestthat trivial àffray was the best epitome of war in Pubr prinier, 13onksoller and Statiorier,

0,pnîlrý1 thaît 1 hua, aver seen. Kings and min. ana lie droplIed a %vord or two about the pride therercre, hua a neiv set of books furnished prinüng office can produce.-Penny 3Iiýr -


